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R outes to gelation in a clay suspension
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The gelation ofwater suspension ofa synthetic clay (Laponite) has been studied by dynam ic

light scattering in a wide range ofclay weight concentration (C w = 0:003 � 0:031). At variance

with previousdeterm ination,indicating a stable liquid phase forC w < C
�

w
� 0:015� 0:018,we �nd

thatthe gelation takesactually place in the whole exam ined C w range.M ore im portantly,we �nd

thatC
�

w
m arksthe transition between two di�erentroutesto gelation.W e hypothesize thatatlow

concentration Laponitesuspension behavesasan attractivecolloid and thattheslowing down ofthe

dynam icsisattained by the form ation oflargerand largerclusterswhile athigh concentration the

basic unitsofthe arrested phase could be the D ebye Huckelspheresassociated to single Laponite

plates.

PACS num bers: 64.70.Pf,82.70.D d,78.35.+ c,61.20.Lc

Colloidalsystem s are idealbenchm arks for studying,

by opticalm icroscopy and light scattering,equilibrium

slow dynam icalprocesses and the form ation ofnon er-

godic arrested state ofm atter.In thiscontextsterically

stabilized colloidalsystem shavebeen often used asm odel

forhard spheres,tostudy theuid-crystaltransition and

the glass form ation[1]. For suspensions ofhard spheres

the latter transition occurs at relatively high packing

fraction (’ � 0:58).W hen screened charged interactions

are present,crystaland disorderarrested phasescan be

form ed also atvery low volum e fraction (’ � 0:01).Re-

centworks[2,3,4,5]focusing on short-rangeattractive

colloidshaveattem pted aconnection between thegeland

theglassarrested stateofm atter.In thesesystem s,a re-

entrantglassline,two kind ofglasses(attractiveand re-

pulsive)and aglass-glasslinehavebeen predicted [2,3,6]

and experim entally observed [4,5].Correlationsbetween

the dynam icalbehaviorofgelsand glassessuggestthat

a com m on understanding ofthese two disordered form s

ofm atter m ay em erge. In the case further com plicated

where short-ranged attractive interactions are com ple-

m ented by weak repulsive electrostatic interactions,the

gelform ationprocesscanbefullym odeledasaglasstran-

sition phenom enon [7]. In the lastcase,the gelphase is

stabilized by the com petition ofthe shortrange attrac-

tion and the long range repulsion. Despite these recent

progresses,a deepercom prehension ofthe stillpuzzling

liquid-geltransition in colloidalsystem isrequested.

Aqueoussuspensionsofcharged platelikecolloidshave

been the subjectofintense experim entaland theoretical

investigations. The synthetic Hectorite clay Laponite is

a perfect m odelfor these charged platelike colloids. It

is in fact com posed ofnearly m onodisperse,rigid,disc-

shaped plateletswith awellde�ned thicknessof1nm ,an

averagediam eterofabout30 nm and a negativesurface

chargeofa few hundred e.In spite ofintensive research

on Laponite suspensionsm otivated by itsim portantin-

dustrialapplications,thereisnogeneralagreem entabout

them echanism ofgelation;both attractiveand repulsive

forcesareclaim ed to beresponsibleforthegelform ation

attributed by di�erentauthorstoW ignerglasstransition

[8],frustrated nem atic transition [9,10,11,12],m icro-

segregation [9,13,14],gelation [15,16,17],etc. Hence,

studies ofthe aggregation in Laponite suspensions will

give an im portantcontribution to the understanding of

thegelform ation processin system swhererepulsivelong

rangeand attractiveshortrangeinteractionscom pete.

According to the phase diagram obtained from

M ourchid et al. [9]at ionic strength below I = 10�2

M Laponite suspensionscan be in two di�erentphysical

states. Low concentration suspensions (Cw < C �

w (I))

form stable, equilibrium uid phase. Higher concen-

tration suspensions (Cw & C �

w (I)) are initially uids

but experience aging and pass into a gelphase after a

tim e thatdependson the clay am ount. Severaldynam -

icalscattering studies have investigated the aging pro-

cess ofsam ples belonging to this high Cw phase region

[8,18,19,20,21],whileonlytworecentpapers[16,21]re-

portaboutthelowerconcentrationregion.W hilethe�rst

paper[16]reportsabouttheform ation ofa gelthatdoes

notow when tilted atlow laponiteconcentration (Cw = 1

% ,I= 5 m M NaCl),theauthorsofthesecond paper[21]

�nd thatsam plesatlow concentrations(Cw = (0.1� 1)% ,

I � 5 � 10�4 M )are stable liquid suspensions. For this

reason and to try to understand thegelation m echanism

forthischarged colloidalsystem we have perform ed ac-

curate and system atic m easurem entson severalsam ples

in the low concentration region and athigher clay con-

centrations.

In this letter we present a dynam ic light scattering

study atincreasing concentrationsfrom 0.3 to 3.1 wt%

at ionic strength between I ’ 10�4 M and I ’ 10�3

M where C �

w � 1:5 � 1:8% [9]. A new gelregion,at

Cw � C �

w
,hasbeen identi�ed and the gelation processes

in thetwogelphases(atCw � C �

w
and atCw > C �

w
)have

been accurately studied.Twodi�erentroutesto gelation
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forthetworegionshavebeen found and apossibleexpla-

nation for the processes involved in the building ofthe

arrested phaseshasbeen proposed.

Laponiteisa hectoritesyntheticclay m anufactured by

Laporte Ltd,who kindly supplied usthe m aterial. Par-

ticularattention hasbeen devotedtosam plespreparation

to avoid dissolution ofLaponite platelets that occurs if

thesam plesareexposed to aircontam ination dueto the

presence ofatm ospheric CO 2 [22,23]and can seriously

a�ectthe m easurem ents.Forthisreason the whole pro-

cedure hasbeen perform ed in a glovebox underN 2 ux

and the sam ples have been always kept in safe atm o-

sphereduring and aftersam plepreparation.Thepowder

was�rstly dried in an oven atT= 400 K for4 hours(up

to 20% ofthe as received powder weight is due to ad-

sorbed water),then thepowderisdispersed in deionized

(pH= 7) water,stirred vigorously untilthe suspensions

werecleared and then �ltered through 0.45 �m poresize

M illipore�lters.Forsam eofthesam plesthepH hasbeen

m easured by a Crison G lp 22 pHm eter,the �nalvalue,

reached after10� 20 m in from the laponitedispersion in

water,was in the range pH= 9.8� 10.0. The �nalvalue

ofpH= 10,neglecting thecontribution ofNa counterions

released from som eoftheplateletstothesolution,would

�x the ionic strength around 10�4 M .Assum ing that50

counterions are released by each laponite platelet [15],

theionicstrength neverexceeds� 10�3 M forallthein-

vestigated sam ples. The fact that laponite dissolution

doesnottakeplacein oursam plesiscon�rm ed by NM R

spectroscopy [24]thatchecked continuously the am ount

ofNa and M g ionspresentin the solutions.These m ea-

surem entsshow in factthat,both in the low and in the

high concentration ranges,the fraction ofsolvated Na

ionsdoesnotchangewith tim e,and thatthe am ountof

solvated M g ionsare below the instrum entalsensibility.

Theseobservationsindicatethatthechem icalreaction of

Laponitedissolution [22,23]isnota�ecting oursam ples.

Futherm ore,in noneofthe sam plesstudied weobserved

any evidence ofsedim entation also severalm onthsafter

their preparation as has been checked by direct sam ple

inspection and by perform ing test m easurem entsofthe

correlation function atdi�erentheightsin thecells.The

starting aging tim e (tw = 0)is de�ned as the tim e when

the suspension is�ltered. Thissam ple preparation pro-

cedure issim ilar,butnotidentical,to thatalready used

in previousworks[16,17,20,21]. Som e authorsdo not

report inform ation on the drying ofthe powder,others

allow the suspension to getin contactwith atm osphere,

and di�erentdetailscan lead to sm alldi�erencesin the

sam ple behavior on aging. In addition,the determ ina-

tion ofthe sam ple concentration isalso problem atic,as

the�ltering procedurecan altertheactualconcentration

iflarge clusters are present in the suspension after the

stirring phase.To m inim izethise�ect,wehaveprepared

a large am ountofconcentrated solution,then -afterthe

�ltering-we have diluted this parent sam ple at the de-

sired concentrations. In this way,in the present m ea-

surem ents,the relative concentrations are wellde�ned,

even iftheabsolutevaluein Cw can bea�ected by a sys-

tem aticerror,thatweestim atein therange�C w =Cw �

0.1.

Dynam ic light scattering m easurem ents were per-

form ed usingan ALV-5000logarithm iccorrelatorin com -

bination with astandard opticalset-up based on aHe-Ne

(� = 632.8 nm )10 m W laserand a photom ultiplierde-

tector. The intensity correlation function was directly

obtained as g2(q;t) = < I(q;t)I(q;0) > = < I(q;0) > 2,

where q is the m odulus of the scattering wave vector

de�ned as q = (4�n=�)sin(�=2) (�= 90 o in the present

experim ent). Forthe low concentration sam ples (Cw �

1:5% )them easurem entshavebeen repeated oncea week

for a long period of tim e (up to four m onths for the

lowestconcentration),while for Cw > 1:5% the sam ple

was left in the scattering system and photocorrelation

spectrawerecontinuously acquired untilthegelation was

reached.
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FIG .1: Evolution ofthem easured intensity correlation func-

tions(sym bols)and corresponding �tswith Eq.(1)(continu-

ouslines)fortwo di�erentLaponite suspensionsatthe indi-

cate concentrationsatdi�erentwaiting tim estw .The curves

are m easured at increasing waiting tim es that (from left to

right) are tw = 288,792,1128,1464,1632,1800,1968,2136,

2328,2640 hours for sam ple (A) and tw = 6,30,54,78,102,

126,150 hoursforsam ple (B)(for which only data in the er-

godic phase are reported).
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Asan exam ple,correlation functionsatincreasing ag-

ing tim es tw for two di�erentsam plesatlow-(Fig. 1A

-Cw = 1:1 wt % < C �

w
)and high-concentration (Fig.

1B Cw = 2:5 wt% > C �

w ),are reported in Figure 1. As

itisevidentfrom the �gure both the sam plesare doing

aging,thedynam icsisin factbecom ingslow and slow for

increasing waiting tim e tw . Thisbehaviorwasexpected

for the higher concentration sam ple ofFig.1B,several

m easurem ents[8,18,19,20,21],indeed,haveshown the

existenceofagingand asol-geltransition forlongenough

waitingtim es.Theagingprocesswasinstead unexpected

forthe lowerconcentration sam ple ofFig.1A where the

liquid stateispredicted from thephasediagram [9],and

con�rm ed by recent dynam ic light scattering m easure-

m ents[21]where,perhaps,the authorsdid notwaitfor

a tim e long enough to observe signi�cant aging. From

Fig.1A itisinstead evidentthatthesystem isaging and

for the longest waiting tim e reported (tw = 2640 hours)

there isa qualitative change in the correlation function:

a crossover between a com plete and an incom plete de-

cay.Thisbehavioristhe indication ofa strong ergodic-

ity breaking,signatureofa sol-geltransition,asalready

observed in [8,18]for sam ples in the higher concentra-

tion region and in [16]for a sam ple at Cw = 1% with

I = 5� 10�3 M . O ur dynam ic light scattering m easure-

m entsshow thatforallthesam plesstudied,down to the

lowestconcentrated one (Cw = 0:3% ),there isa typical

waitingtim e,t1w ,increasingwith decreasingclay concen-

tration Cw ,atwhich the system undergoesthe gelation.

Depending from the initialconcentration this gelation

tim e can vary from hoursto severalm onths.

Figure 1 showsalso thatthe correlation functionsde-

cay following a two steps behavior,i.e. there are two

di�erentrelaxation processes,afastand aslow ones.For

thisreason the�tting expression should contain twocon-

tributions.In thiscasethesquaredsum ofan exponential

and a stretched exponentialfunction isused,asalready

reported in Ref.[20]:

g2(q;t)� 1 = b

�
ae

(�t=� 1)+ (1� a)e(�(t=� 2)
�
)

�2
(1)

wherebrepresentsthecoherencefactor.Thestretched

exponential, instead than another sim ple exponential

term ,isused since ithasbeen found to give a good de-

scription oftheslow relaxation processin glassy system s.

The�tting expression welldescribethephotocorrelation

spectra for all the aging tim es in the liquid (ergodic)

phase and for allthe investigated concentrations with

the relaxation tim e �1 associated to the fast dynam ics

and the relaxation tim e�2 and thestretching param eter

�thatdescribetheslow partoftheautocorrelation func-

tion. The �ts are shown as fulllines in Fig.1 and the

resulting chisquare isalwayswithin itsstandard devia-

tion.

Anotherim portantpeculiarity ofthecorrelation func-

tions,thatcan be directly observed in the raw data re-

ported in Fig.1,is that the aging process evolves dif-

ferently forthe lowerand higherconcentration sam ples.

W hilein facttheinitialdecayofthecorrelation functions

-fastdynam ics,characterized by the correlation tim e�1-

rem ains constant with waiting tim e for the higher con-

centration sam ple (Fig. 1B) it seem s to becom e slower

with increasing waiting tim e forthe lowerconcentration

sam ple (Fig.1A).This di�erent behavior is con�rm ed

from theresultsofthe�ts,thatalso show anotherm ajor

di�erence between the sam plesatlow and high concen-

trations.

In the following we willreportthe tw and Cw depen-

denceofthe�tting param eters,in particularwefocuson

the behavior ofthe param eters ofthe slow decay: the

relaxation tim e �2, the stretching exponent � and the

"m ean" relaxation tim e �m :

�m = �2
1

�
�(
1

�
): (2)

where� isthe usualEulergam m a function.
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FIG .2: W aiting tim e dependence of�m (see Eq.2),i.e. of

the average relaxation tim e ofthe slow decay ofthe correla-

tion functionsasthosereported in Fig.1.Asan exam ple,the

tw dependence of�m isreported forthe three indicated con-

centrations.Continuouslinesare �tsofthe data with Eq.3.

.

Asan exam ple,thevaluesof�m obtained forthreedif-

ferentconcentrationsarereported in Fig.2.Itisevident

the com m on behavior of�m that seem s to diverge at a

given tw = t1
w
i.e.when thegelation occurs.Thisclearly

showsthat,asalreadyseen from theraw correlationfunc-

tions,also the sam plesatconcentrationslower/equalto

1.5wt% areactually doing agingand undergoa gelation

transition.To havem oreinform ation aboutthisgelation

processwe representthe aging tim e (tw )dependence of

m ean relaxation tim e (�m )with the law:
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FIG .3:Concentration dependenceofthedivergencetim e t
1

w

(A) and of the B param eter (B), entering in Eq. 3. The

dashed linesareguidestotheeyes.Theshadow areaindicates

theregion where theliquid-geltransition wassupposed to be

according to Ref.[9]

�m = �0 exp

�

B
tw

t1
w
� tw

�

(3)

W edo nothaveany rationalebehind such a law,itcan

beconsidered ageneralization tolongwaitingtim eofthe

exponentialgrowth with tw observed for �2 by Abou et

al. [20]in the high concentration sam ples. Equation 3

-reported in Fig.2 as fulllines-welldescribe the m ea-

surem ents.Them ostsigni�cativeparam etersofthe�ts,

t1
w
and B ,forallthestudied concentrationsareshown in

Fig.3.Heretheverticaldotted region indicatestherange

ofconcentrationsthat,in the phase diagram [9],would

m ark the transition from the "liquid" to the gelphase

in the range ofI ’ 10�3 � 10�4 M . The results ofthe

�tindicate thatt1
w

-thatcan be considered asthe tim e

atwhich thegelation actually occurs-iscontinuously de-

creasing with increasing clay concentration,withoutany

evident discontinuity in correspondence ofthe "transi-

tion" region. The concentration dependence ofthe pa-

ram eterB ,which m easureshow fast�m approachesthe

divergence,isshown in Fig.3B.Thisparam eterisalm ost

constantforallthe sam plesin the low concentration re-

gion,whileshowsa largediscontinuity on passing in the

higherconcentration region.Itisim portantto notethat

thisjum p takesplacein aregion thatencom passthesup-

posed "liquid-geltransition" region.
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FIG .4: The waiting tim e dependence ofthe �m (A) and �

(B)arereported asa function ofthescaled variabletw =t
1

w
for

som eoftheinvestigated concentrations:� = 0:3% ,� = 0:5% ,

N = 0:6% , H = 0:8% , � = 0:9% , + = 0:9% , � = 1:0% ,

� = 1:1% , � = 1:2% , � = 1:3% , 4 = 1:4% , O = 1:5% ,

� = 2:2% ,� = 2:5% ,� = 2:8% . The data for C w � 1:5%

collapse on a single m astercurve.

The factthatthe value ofthe B param eterisalm ost

constantfor allthe low concentration sam ples is an in-

dication ofthe existence ofa scaling law. Indeed,ifwe

plot the quantities �m (tw ) and �(tw ) as a function of

tw =t
1

w
allthe di�erentC w data with alm ostconstantB

should collapse on a single m aster curve. The �m and

the � param etersin function ofthe norm alized waiting

tim e are reported in Fig.4A and 4B respectively. As

expected,allthedata forboth the �m and the� param -

eters oflower concentrations collapse,within their sta-

tisticaluncertainties,on a singlecurvewhilethe data at

higherclay concentrationshavea di�erentbehavior.W e

already observed from the directcom parison ofFig.1A

with Fig.1B thattheagingprocessisqualitativelydi�er-

entforthelow and high concentration sam ples.Figures3

and 4 quantify thisdi�erence in the physicalproperties

characterizingtheagingphenom enon in thetwodi�erent

concentration regions.

In conclusion the present observations indicate that

the stable phase ofLaponite suspensions in pure water

at Cw . C �

w
-expected to be liquid according to previ-
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ous studies [9]-actually is an arrested phase. Recently

Nicolaietal.[15]proposed arevisitation ofthephasedi-

agram and suggestedthattheequilibrium statein thelow

concentration region is not liquid but a very fragile gel

thattakesalongtim etoappear[17].Probablythis"long

tim e"isthereasonwhy previousm easurem entsindicated

thisphaseasliquid.O urm easurem entsclearly show not

only thatatalltheinvestigated concentrationsthestable

phaseisan arrested phase butalso thatthe aggregation

processisbasically di�erentforthesam plesatC w . C �

w

and thoseatCw & C �

w
.Thisisevidentfrom thebehavior

of�m and �reported in Fig.4and from thediscontinuity

oftheB param eteracrosstheCw = C �

w
region asshown

in Fig.3.In thissense the "liquid-gel" transition line of

the phase diagram [9]is not a realliquid-geltransition

but rather seem s to indicate a sort of"fragile gel-gel"

transition.

The origin ofthe di�erentroutestowardsan arrested

phaseobserved forlow-and high-concentration Laponite

suspensionscallsforan explanation thatgoesbeyond the

aim ofthepresentwork.Atthelevelofspeculation,itis

worth to recallthatthe m icroscopicinteraction between

Laponite plates is due to a screened Coulom b interac-

tion,which can be m odeled by a Yukawa-like repulsion

atlongdistancesand aquadrupolarelectricand/oravan

der W aals term s at short distances [25,26]. This com -

petition ofshort-range attraction and long range repul-

sion resem blesthatrecently proposed [7]to describethe

phenom enology ofcolloidalgels. In Ref.[7]ithasbeen

suggested thatthegelation takingplacein attractivecol-

loidalsuspensionsatvery low concentration involvesthe

growth oflargerand largerclusters(driven by the short

range attraction).The glasstransition ofthese clusters,

driven by thelong rangerepulsion,isresponsibleforthe

arrestofthe dynam icsand theform ation ofa gelphase.

The authors prove that the gelis essentially a W igner

glass,com posed by clustersofcolloidalparticles.W ecan

speculate that low concentrations Laponite suspensions

behaveastheattractivecolloidsin Ref.[7].Thisscenario

isin agreem entwith the factthatthe long tim e needed

toform thearrested phasein thelow concentration range

isspentby the system to build up the clusters. Also at

high Laponite concentration the arrested state could be

aW ignerglassbutin thiscasethepackingfraction ofthe

DebyeHuckelsphereassociated to each plateletsreaches

valuesashigh as0.43 [8]and thesinglelaponiteplatelet

would betheelem entary constituentoftheW ignerglass.
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